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"LOOKINC'EM 
OVER"

With Mike Callas Jr.

PRESS

College's 1959 football team found six Torrance men trying out 
for the squad. Undergoing formation drills are, from left, Bob

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

This column is devoted (o the

CHICAGO POKER CAPITAL
Just last week-end a story, carrying a UPI credit line from 

Chicago, hinted strongly that the slump and downfall of the Chi 
cago Cubs was due, in the main, to "high stake poker playing" by 
members of Wrigley's team.
'» The published reports accused Manager Bob Scheffing and 
general Manager John Holland of being the "house dealers" and 
$ie Cub squad as acting like suckers in Las Vegas tourist fashion.

This "action, 1 not conducted in Nevada, was to have taken 
place each time the club went on the road. And, according to;
Scheffing, the games came about when there was too much" time I WARRIOR FLEDGINGS First day of practice for El Cammo 
to kill." - .- -

The ex-Los Angeles skipper explained that the stakes were 
ijot out of line an reported in Chicago newspapers. To Scheffing, 
playing poker was "better than curling up with a good book."

CUBS NOT A CONDENDER
Actually the Cubs were not going anywhere this year pen- 

jiant-wise, that is. Yet, many believed 4he Cubs would, at least, 
/Irtish in the first division. Especially after the way they man 
handled the Dodgers, Braves and Giants not too long ago.

Were the Cubs going well, little or no talk would have hit the pa- 
Ernie Banks to lose his 1900 salary __ .., ..,,.   __ «^^   ._ 

Football practice at KI (.ammo

College got underway yesterday, 
with Coach Norm Verry's charges 
running through basic contact 
work.

Blocking and tackling demon 
strations were given by the War 
rior staff, and candidates for the 
team drilled in fundamentals of

Van Calcar, tackle, Bill Montgomery, guard, Dave Christensen, 
guard, Eddie Jauregui, guard, and Charley Valencia, end; 

Quarterback Ron Veres waits for the snap of the ball.

PLANE RIDE IN ORDER
A story such as related above kinrla makes us wonder what 

kind of poker the boys were playing high up in thc yonder blue. 
I/et's try and stretch the imagination a bit.

With apologies to the great horde of fiction writers, let's 
fasten our Sieve Canyon labeled seat-belts and ride along with the 
"infamous" Chicago Cubs

HOLLAND GETS DEAL
SCHEKFING: 'How about a little game of poker, fellas?" 
HOLLAND. "Good idea, Bob. Hey stewardess, bring us

I The rich people were able to go 
out for the opening of dove sea 
son on Tuesday, Sept. 1. It's hard 
to make a decision whether to 

or hunting1 this week 
end. The yellowtail have really

Six Torrance Men 
Begin Practice 

Camino Team

and the Islands. They're even
atching them in fair numbers, defense.

Early Fall Fishing 
Starts This Week

An early start of the 1%9 fall 
fishing season was inaugurated 
this week at. Redondo Reach with 
the scheduling of a "rockcod 
special" boat to the deep water 
banks in (he South Ray fishing 
grounds.

MrftingfM (i.inlon McUae as 
signed the boat "City of

Ive got the cards. Ernie (Banks), Don (Elston), Lecjon the California RarRp at Re-1 On Tuesday, team memberstable
(Walls), Alvin (Dark), come on over and bring your loose change." 

ERNIE, DON, LEE, ALVIN: "Yen, Boss."

Supervisor 
Outlines Sports 
Arena Policy

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn an 
nounced today that the Los An 
geles Memorial Coliseum Com 
mission has adopted a fair em 
ployment practices policy which 
prohibits discrimination because 
of race, color, or creed in the

do" to the task of working the P ntation ^ «v <« '" h«*h the 
prolific rockcod hanks off Redon-i£nllwMin? nnd thc lirw M ori »' 
do. The run is carded for 12 noon, Sports Arrna ' 
daily. Since its initial run lastj "This means that there can be 
week, limit catches have been the!" 0 discrimination in the hiring of

1959 Junior College 
Football Schedules

KI Camino
Sept. 26 Orogrm T«ch 
Oct. 2 at Modesto 
Oct. 10 Long Beach 
Oct. 17 at L. A. Valley 
Oct. 24 Santa Monica 
Oct. 31 L. A. Harbor 
Nov. 6 at East L. A. 
Nov. 14 JSan Diego (2 p.m.) 
Nov. 21 at Bakersfield

L. A. Harbor 
Sept. 25 San Bemardino 
Oct. 2 at Citrus 
Oct. 10 at Btkersfield 
Oct. 17 at Long Beach 
Oct. 23 L. A. Valley 
Oct. 31 at El Camino 
Nov. f>—San Diego 
Nov. 14 Santa Monica 
Nov. 21 at Kast L. A.

Bring in School 
Shoes 

NOW!
Giv« us
Timt to

Make thorn
look and

,w«r LIKE
NEWI
Shot

 conomy
is our

business

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Sartori Opp. N«wb«rry's
Downtown Torranc* -

TRADE STAMPS

dondo. The fresh water fisher-, posed for press photographers
men have hern doing wrll at

The table is put into position, the players and the brass re-ICachuma on bass, although the 
move the "money" from their pockets and it's decided that P.K. hass are on the umallsidp. Kven 
Wngley's various packages of gt:m (bawbalj people always carry thft fnrf fishermen with a- little 
a years supply around all the time) .count as five cents apiece. knrm. h r>w nrf renortint pood 
Being the top-rated man, Holland is elected dealer and his came n. . * reporting goon 
is "draw." He shuffles and hands out the cards in perfict imita-| 
tion of Gardena's "Nick the Greek." Meanwhile, their jet has just

of li;iliViiit and

left, the Ix)s Angeles traffic pattern, headed for San Francisco. 
BOB: "I'll open. Bet two packs of 'Spearmint.' " 
ERNIE: "What a lousy hand. I'm out." 
LEE: "Im in sir there's my two of P.K." 
DON: 'I left my gam in my suitcase. Here's my dime though." 
ALVIN: 'With your forgiveness, Mr. Scheffinc. count me out." 
JOHN: "Raise you 20 packs of Juicyfruit, Bob.'

and took their annual physical 
examinations.

Trying Out for Team
Among the prospective pigskin- 

ners trying out for the Camino 
team an> thf following Torrnnce 
men:

Rill Montgomery, 1K39 Renosa 
guard; Rob Van Calcnr, 236

rule on each of the trips.
At the same time McRae also 

announced the Monday through 
Thursday "special 2 for 1" barge 
offer which allows either wonv

any persons for any of the events 
to be held in the sports Arena 
or the Coliseum," Hahn added.

He said that it would apply to 
all personnel hired by promoters

However if you nrr still
termined to hunt the dove in _ KUJiril .  ,,,, TI1I1 ,,   ,, 4(1II 
intense heat (and 1 know that T!cn ||,, Miramar, tackle; Charley 
haven't, discoursed you) here!y alpnrU) 2B2of) Denny Rd.', 
ar* the h<»st bets: jguard; Ron Veres>, 27«R Onrarlo.

Imperial Valley The wardens > quarterback; all graduates of
(i Everyone that stayed in the same continued, fearful that 1 n>port . _Knn* concentration^j>f Torrance high school 

BOSS JOHN would frown on their early cowardice. Holland calls 
"how many?" to the group and remain* pat himself.

BOB: "Bet twenty."
LEE: "I'll see you."
DON: "Sorry, Mr. Scheffing and Mr. Holland, I'm dropping out. 

I'm just a relief pitcher got to save my gum for those late in
nings.

JOHN: "Here's my twenty. And I'll raise you twenty."

JET APPROACHES SAN FRAN
The pretty stewardess comes out of the pilots cabin and an- 

nces "fasten your seat-belts gentlemen, wel'll be landing in
*4 I *f 9t\tft rv* t mt t 4 urn * *

mourning dove and som*» white-j Dave ChriHtensen, 326 Via 
wings. Linda Vista, guard; and Eddie 

According to the wardens re-{Jauregui, 18505 Haas Ave., both 
ports, heavy flights of dove are j from North high, 
moving in daily and the opening The Warrior football season 
promises to be one of the best begins Sept. 26 against Oregon 
in many years. For the few who!Tech J" * night gamp in the El 
are new at dove hunting, the j Camino Stadium, 
rrromended load for dove is 7'4

thator 8 site shot. If the area
you intend to hunt is heavily

Use Press classified FA 8-2345.

hunted you should use high has*«
nounces
exactly five minutes

JOHN: "Tell the pilot* it's worth 10 packs of 'Doublemint' to \i"L" biriiuso"voii'"won't' be" ki"-k-
«rjthoJT nr! 1 '" f h,K r y ,!,in/ il WP fini " h u,hi " <?am<?-1 rion ' l !ing too many birds up from under 
want those reporters at the field to see us gambling. ' ft"

The charming lass informs Mr. Holland that his request isl y°" r , . . .
denied after consulting with the high command up front. i You're allowed to start hunt- 

JOHN: "Every time I get a good hand sonfebpdy spoils it i'"* ^ nour hefore sunrise to
Keep track of the gum on the table. Bob. We'll finish the game; sunset. The hag limit is 10. with
when we leave Frisco. The plan ride takes a hit longer to Chi"i10 allowed in pogaesion. This in- 

ROB; "Yes, Mr Holland " jrludes either mourning or white- 
New roily, ftllew tr«v«l«r», w«t thi* bit e* poktr playinq th* Vintr fn anv combination. The

JJu**.Jl \ rit »I^Pin« or did th. n.wtm.n who g.thertd : fn ,,r dollar license is neces^rv
thU «tery In Chicago h«v« thtir "h««d» in th« cloudi?" fnr jov-i u 1in t inff R-memb^r 

In defense of men like Holland and Scheifing, be it noted here fC f ., vT LtI«' ' ' "
that whenever men gather together a -j  ---«------ - - - - tnnT *" y«un*^ers
someone's bound to say, "How about
natural

pentifu
a game of eardi?' * »  "«. h " V*

So, Mr. Roheffing, instead of getting angry with the fourth 
estate, please feel secure, for had reporters any other kind of crit

the prior year or a certificate; 
of competency issued after a;

icism of your abilities they would not. have blasted you this way 'course of inntruction. For more 
Don't go looking around for another job, Bob You're holding information call Mel «t ' FA. 

four aces and your enemies can't e en boast a pair of dueces. R-2173.

We're Now

Open Mon. & Fri, Till 9 P.M.
P*r Your Shoppinf Conv*ni«nc*

Me Motion's Furniture Stores
S.rfor!    II Pr.do Downtown Torr*ne.

New Subdivision Set
A new subdivision in the Car 

son district was approved this 
week by the Los Angeles regional 

(planning commission. 
i George Miller, 22105 Dolores 
I St., won an okay from the com- 
j mission for nine two-family res 
idence lots located on a one acre 

'area north of Carson Avc. west 
'of Dolores St. '

Broke 
Adjustments

Only 98
Includes:

Front wh««l packing 
Impact whttl cylinders. 
Inspect lining. 
Add br«kt fluid. 
Adjust brakts. 

 Also 

MUFFLER
SERVICE

AMERICAN
BRAKE & MUFFLER 

SHOPS
FA 1-3786 

1312 Cabrillo »t Border

en, or children, to fish on any (orjof events, including cashiers, 
nil) of the tlirre barges in serv- jticket-takers, ushers, custodial 
ice for free, when accompanied h e 1 p, repairmen, maintenance 
by an adult paid fare will jjolcrews and all t>thcr employees, 
through the rest of the summer             
season. Use Press clarified FA'8-2345.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY

RANCHO 'NB" LIQUORS
21186 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Ntxt tn Standard Station «l Hawthorn* and Torrunc* Blvd.
'NB" NAME YOUR BRAND FR 3-1928

HAROLD FLEENER IN NEW LOCATION
(Formerly of Ctntvr Barber Shop in Food Giant Ccnttr)

|llillllliii!ilillii

I Harold's Barber Shop 1
AN INVITATION . . .

to My Many Friends and Customers

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE AT MY 

NEW LOCATION IN THIS NEW SHOP

24226 CRENSHAW BLVD. IN LOMITA
A Cordial Wtlcom* to Ntw Customtrt

HAROLD'S BARBER SHOP
24226 CRENSHAW BLVD. LOMITA

Doort South of Lomita Blvd. on Cr#n»h*w)

F.H.A. 
Financing

ENJOY COOL LIVING WITH AN

All American Awning
9 Guaranteed lowest prices in town on Trailer Awnings, Patio Covers, 

Carports, etc. Also available; Filon Patios, Screen and Screen Doors 
 all colors and sizes.

  No job too big or too small . . . FREE ESTIMATES

ALL AMERICAN AWNING
2346 W. LOMITA BLVD. DA 6-5636 LOMITA

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you k«ep up with th« tlmwi? Th«n fiv« your wrinff* thc 
name opportunity. And thin opportunity lie« in th« in*ur«^ 
protwtion of A Southwwt Savin** account. Onrroua r*turn» 
 dded to your pimsbook pvery thrw months m»*n f Mtcr growth 
...ffreat«r profttn. No-<ju««tion about it, you're money ahead 
wh«n you place your fund* with Southwwrt Saving*. And eam- 
lnjr« start th« Id of th« month on account* opened by th« 11th

each accouftt 
ms*red up to

*1OrOOQ

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSETS OVER $56,000,000 

WOLEWOOD: 2700 W. Menctwttor (* Mh *MU)   PL TQMIftMCf; l«0fl CMvtfH (it fctore^hl*)   FA. S4IU


